September Newsletter
from Student Life
Welcome back, Wildcats! We encourage you to take a look at the
variety of events and programs we have to offer you this month!
Additionally, please review these Student Affairs Support Resources,
as well as the Coronavirus Updates and Information on the University
website.
If you have any questions, please contact Student Life at
StudentLife@wilmu.edu or call (302) 356-6974.

Welcome From Your SGA President!

Hello and welcome to a new academic year, Wildcats! My name is Emily Navarrete and I
am excited to be your Student Government Association President. To make the most out
of your college experience, it's important to check your email regularly, connect with your
classmates and instructors, and get involved with our student organizations, events, and
Wildcat athletics! Our first Student Government Association meeting is scheduled for
Monday, September 26 at 5:30pm. We hope to see you there! This meeting will be virtual.
If you can't make the meeting, you can still be a member by joining our SGA group in
Canvas!
Finally, please take time to review the Student Handbook as it's important to keep up to
date with this University policies. Good luck to all of our Wildcats this year!

Calling All Wildcats!

Mark your calendar for WilmU’s Virtual Homecoming, from Monday, Sept.
19 to Saturday, Sept. 24. Participate in Virtual Spirit Week activities from
Monday, Sept. 19 to Friday, Sept. 23. You can also take part in virtual
Homecoming challenges and rack up points for a chance to win prizes
like a tabletop gas grill, lawn pong, and more. Additionally, you are invited
to cheer on our Wildcats on Saturday, Sept. 24! To learn more and register
for free, visit wilmu.edu/Homecoming.

Trivia Night:
September 19

Bingo Night:
September 20

Paint Party:
September 21

Wildcat Mixer:
September 22

Try your hand at
questions on pop
culture, sports,
TV/film, and more!
Gift cards for each
round's winner!
Must RSVP by 9/17.

Join in the fun with
our Bingo Night on
9/20! Compete in
five rounds of bingo
for your chance to
win a gift card!
Must RSVP by
9/18.

All students are
invited to join our
virtual Paint Party!
Select to have your
kit shipped to you
($10) or pick up at
the New Castle
campus ($5).

Hosted by our
Young Professionals
Association, learn
how you can get
involved as a
Wildcat!
RSVP here.

Get Involved!
Check out our Events Calendar for a complete list of events!

Esports Stream on 9/23
As part of our Virtual Spirit Week festivities,
our Esports team will be hosting a live
stream on Twitch on Friday, September 23
from 8 - 10pm EST! Come watch our
gamers play League of Legends, Rocket
League, and Hearthstone. Interested in
joining our Esports Club? Attend the stream
to learn how you can be a member or email
the head coach at
christian.g.broderick@wilmu.edu!

Learn more

Clean Eating Workshop
(Virtual)
Join Student Life for an informative session
on lifestyle changes to make to your diet! In
this nutritional seminar certified nutritionist
Kenny Beebe will talk about macros,
exercising, and activity changes to help you
reach your nutritional goals. Two gift cards
will be raffled off to attendees!
Free to attend by RSVP by 9/27.

Learn more

Fall Brawl 2022 on 10/1

WilmU Fall Festival on 10/8
Get ready for fall fun with Wilmington
University! Join us at our Fall Festival on
Saturday, Oct. 8, from 2-4 p.m. at Ramsey’s
Farm in Wilmington, Delaware. Admission is
$5 per person and includes refreshments
and activities like corn mazes, pumpkin
patches, hayrides, s’mores, and bonfires.
This event is open to all WilmU students,
alumni, faculty, staff, family, and friends.
Advanced registration is required

Register Here

Fall Brawl is a competitive hybrid e-sports
tournament featuring online and in person
events.
Fall Brawl 2022, will feature
Three tournaments:
-NBA2k,
-Fornite
-Super Smash Bros Ultimate
With two amazing Panel, featuring Dante
Simpson, CEO and Co-Founder of Espat TV,
and Todd Harris of Skillshot Media

Register Here

Wiley's Jigsaw Puzzle
Challenge

Follow Us on Social Media for
Win It Wednesdays!

Welcome back, Wildcats!
To start the new year, our mascot
Wiley D. Wildcat is challenging you to
complete an online jigsaw puzzle of himself!
Complete his puzzle and you could win a
$50 Amazon gift card!

Head to Student Life's social media on
Instagram and Facebook to enter monthly
giveaways!

Submissions due 9/16.

How to play:
1. Follow the account(s)
2. Like the Win It Wednesday posts
3. Answer the question
4. Tag three friends!

Learn more

Learn more

Delaware Sexual Assault Awareness
Day is September 29
Join WilmU on September 28th for Sexual Assault
Awareness Day, a state-wide initiative to unite against
sexual assault.
Use the hashtag #DEWearsTeal to post pictures of you
and your fellow students or coworkers wearing teal to
show support and spread awareness. Additionally,
send in your photos to StudentLife@wilmu.edu for your
chance to win gift cards and prizes!
For more info on Title IX and resources for sexual
assault, visit www.wilmu.edu/TitleIX.

Free Food Pantry for WilmU Students
WilmU’s food pantry, The Den, is open and has food for anyone in the WilmU
community!
If interested, please contact Allison Laurant at studentresources@wilmu.edu or at
(302) 356-6800.
All students are treated with dignity and respect.

Learn More

Office of Student Accessibility Services
WilmU's Student Accessibility Services actively supports the rights of students with
disabilities to have equal access to education. For questions or if you need any
assistance with your courses, please contact Christyn Rudolf at
christyn.e.rudolf@wilmu.edu or at (302) 356-6937.
Helpful Links:
Schedule a Meeting
Office of Student Accessibility Services Flyer (PDF download)
Self-Identification Form
Documentation Guidelines

Learn more

Office of Student Concerns
Our office provides assistance in connecting resources to students who might be
facing a difficult time. Please review the following resources that may be of
assistance:
Anonymous Mental Health Screening
Mental Health Services & Resources
Reporting a Student Issue

Questions? Email studentconcerns@wilmu.edu.

Learn more

WilmU Works for Your Graduate Education!
Get the expertise and leadership skills to take your career to the next level with a
WilmU graduate-level degree or certificate. You can complete most of the
University’s graduate programs in as little as one year.
Save time and tuition. The University will work with you to create a personalized
academic pathway that awards WilmU credit for your prior coursework and
professional experience—up to 12 graduate-level credits. Through Dual-Credit
ADVANTAGE, you can apply Dual-Credits to multiple degrees and certificates to
earn more credentials faster and with significant savings.
New Graduate-Level Programs for Fall 2022 include:
M.S. in Environmental Science
M.Ed. in Interdisciplinary Studies in Education
M.S. in Professional Studies
Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Graduate Certificate
Financial Management in Human Services Graduate Certificate

Learn More

Follow WilmU to stay connected with Student Life!
Follow us on social media and check our calendar periodically to see all the ways
you can stay engaged! Use the hashtag #wilmu and #wilmuworks on your social
media posts to share your Wildcat Spirit with the world!
Click on any of the platforms below to get started.

